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A MILLINER'S BILL.

In the Court of Exchequer, on Saturday last,
in the case of Lxwxs and CoOPER v. ScnHnAE,
an action was brought on a milliner's bill for £95
10s. 6d., towards which tho. defendant bad paid
£60 into court, and pleaded that he vas not in-
debted beyond that suai.

Mr. Hawkins, Q. C., and Mr. Honynan ap-
peared for the plaintiff; Mr. Lush, Q. C., and
Mr. Bernard for the defendant.

It appeared from the opening statement of the
learned counsel for the plaintiff, that the defen-
dant, Mr. Schirader, had been married in May last
te a daughter of Gen. Allen, and resided in Pic-
cadilly, and in July last the defendant's wife

- wished:.to have a very hándsome ball dress te at-
tend a ball at the West-end. She accordingly
called on the plaintiffs, who are Court milliners
in Somerset Street, Portman Square,ýan&ordered
a baU dress for.herself and-her sister, Miss-Allen.
The baIl dress was sent home, and was very much
approved by ber husband, and ibis formed one
item of £10 10s in the bill. There was also or-
dered by ber at the sane timo a magnificentsteel
dress petticoat. They were sent home, approved,
qnd very much admired. Mrs. Schrader and ber
sister went-to the ball, where, in the crush, her
dress got considerably torn in the course of the
evening, and some of the charges were for alter-
ing and re-mahing this dress. In the course -of
Jnly, Mrs. General Allen and another daughter
of Mrs. Allen went to the shop, and ordered some
articles te be supplied on Mrs. Schrader's ne-'
count, which Mrs. Schrader approved and autho-
rised. Unhappily, in the same month of July,
Miss Allen died, and it was necessary for the fa-
mily to go into mourning, and a great variety of

dresses charged for In tho account were for
mourning -then órdoed. Tie- -learned -counsol.
said ho believed it was intended te discuss and
dispute every item in the bill, and the jury would
be let into such a lot of mysteries as to ladies'dress-
os as they nover wore before. The amount of tho
bill was £95 10s. 6d., and the defendant hadpaid
into Court about £50 in full satisfaction. Ho
should show that the charges in the bill were
reasonablo, and that the cost of the materials was
between £70 and £80.

Miss Lewis, of the firm of Lewis and Cooper,
Court milliners, in Somerset Street, Portman
Square, then-proved that Mrs. Schrader, in July
last, called upon ber, and said she was going to
Lady M'Leau's ball, and wantd te know if two
dresses could bo iiade by Tuesday. She showed
ber seven or eight. They were not long enough
nor full enough. The dress ase ordered came to
£10 10s. There was also an extra full book slip
belonging to the petticoat, £1 9s. Gd. The dress
was extra long and extra wide.

Mr. Hony-man.-Was it twelve feet across ?
Miss Lewis.-It was nearly five yards.
Mr. Honyman.-What! in diameter?
Miss Lewis.-IXo, in circumfeženée.
Mr. Honyman.-Whait vas the book slip ba-.

longing te the pf 'ticoat ?
Miss Lewis.-The Crinoline, if you will enter

into the mystories. It is te hide the steel hoops.
Mr. Honyman-Then there is an item for steel

hoops, £1 5. 6d.; is that reasonable?
Miss lewis-Quite so.
Mr. Honymau-Then thora is a steel article,

the name of which I e-rm afraid to mention, 8s. Gd.,
is that reasonable?

Miss Lewis (looking at her bill.)-A steel bustle
3s. Gd.; quite so. (Loud laughter.)

Mr. Honymaan.-Then there are two long tulles
for Mrs. Schrader, 83. 6d.; (te Mr. Lush) you
don't object te that?

Mr. Honywan.-Then there is a charge for at-
tending te dress Mrs. Sohrader. My friend Mr.
Hawkins says it took two of your young women te
put the dress on. Did you send them?

Miss Lewis.-Yes. (Loud laughter.) There
was thon a dress for Miss Allen ordered by Mrs.
Schrader, and Miss Allen's dress at Lady
M'Lean's crush was torn te atoms, and had t be
repaired. After the ball witness got a message
to go to Mrs. Schrader's with some dresses, and
had at the time two dress jackets -with her. She
abowed them te Mrs. Schrader, .and ase also
much approved them, and ordered themn te be
made larger in tho neck. These were charged
rasonably-12i. 6d. each. She also purchased
two dresses, both extra lengtbs, one a blu dress,
£3 12s. 6d., the other a grenadine, £5 12t. 6d.
After this Miss Allen died,.and shosreceived a lot-
ter from Mrs. Schrader--

"Kindly come at once, as I hive some impor-
tant orders te issue, which must bc executed im-
mediately. My poor dearly-loved sister bas been
summoned from this world of care."
She went in consequence of this letter, and took
orders for mourning dresses, and the two coloured
dresses were countermànded, and Mrs. Schrader

told her to dispose of them if sho could, but she
would pay for them if sho- could not. Shc had
sold the five guinea and a half dress for -threo
guineas and a half, as the season was over, and
given the dofendant credit for that sum.

The witness was cross-examined as to many of
the items, to shoiw that she had fixed a less price
on thea at the sale, and that the dresses ordered
for Miss Allen were net ordored on Mrs. Schra-
der's account, nhen

Ris Lordship said, it was apparent that it was
impossible te try this cause, aud it must bc re-
ferred, as there was a distinct issue raised on al-
Most every item.

The cause was then referred te the Master to
decide all matters in difference between the par-
ties.-Bathi chron.

FRUIT TREES IN POTS.

In a late number of "Once a Week" we fnd
an article on the cultivation of fruit trees. The
novel method recommended, which it appears has
been practised with considerabl2 teguas for
some years, by one of the-firàtnrserymon in
England, is likely te prove highly advantageousi
thisscountry, where au :reçted crp j it a
freqnently destroyed by une day's frost.

The cultivation of fruit trocs in pots in hot-
houses bas long been practised by nurs'rymen
in this country, in the same manner as grapes
are cultivated; this process is necessarily exjen-
sive, and entails the necessity of empioying hîgh-
ly-skilled gardeners. Mr. Rivers of Savbridge-
worth, in Hertfordshire, was the first, however,
we believe, who proposed to simplify the growing
of rare tree fruits-such as tho peach, nectarine,
and apricot-so as te render their culture within
the means and knowledge of persons of very
moderate incomes. To grow peaches at the cost
of two shillings a-piece bas neverbeen a difficulty;
to grow them at one penuny a-pieco is a triumph,
and that ho bas taught us all to do. la this
country the production of the rare stone-fruits
out of doors has always been a lottery. We
rejoico greatly at seeing our wails one shoot of
blossom in early spring; and thon coies a day
of wet and nipping frost, as in thiq very year,
and all our hopes are blighted. Te afford pro-
tection during the few trying -weeks of March
and April, and te produce a temperature liko the
dry, yet varying atmospherc of the east, the
natural home of our finest -all-fruit, without
dolivering us into the hands of the professed
gardener--nith his stoves, hot pits, boilers,
and other horticultural luxuries, w-hich the rich
only eau afford-was a desideratum, and that
Mr. Rivers has-accomplished with what ho ternis
his " orchard-houses."

These are net the elaborate pieces of carpentry
work we met with in great gardons, but glass-
bouses, constructed se simply that any person of
an ingenious turn may construct them for him-
self. They are nothing more, in fact, than low
wooden-sided louses, with a glass roof. As there
is no window-framin, planing, mortising, or
rebating required, the cost is very inconsiderable.

F
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A span-roofed orchard-house, hirty feet long by house, the trouble attendant upon thems is not a a portion of the calamity which had overtaken
fourteen fet wide, 'with a height to the ridge in very muob, and does not require any special them. Without any ceremony, therofore, he
the middle of eiglit feet, sloping down to four, gardening qualifications. A lady might, ivith sought his father's presence. He found him as
fect on cither side, can b constructed by any advantage, rolieve the monotony of making boles downcast as might have been expected; and,
carpenter for £27 10s. Smaller lean-to houses upon cambrie and sewing them up again, by this !what grieved him still more, without those con-
for very considerably less. One of these bouses delightful occupation. In the winter and spring solations which religion alono can give in seasons
gives the fruit grower an atmosphere as nearly as 'menthe protection should ho given against froste i of suffering. We need not dilate on the painful
possible resembling the native one of the pencli, by closing the shutters. Very littie water should incidents of this melanchly interview. Suflice it
nectarine, and apricot. The glass affords abun- be allowed in winter, as tho trocs roquire te te say that the losses by the ships being so
dance of liglit through its ample panes, anud its. hybernate, and water acts as a stimulant. About ilslightly insured, and others which aroso fron the
protection gives a dry atmosphere, in whiclh the MarcI pruning should commence, and siould j failures of firme with whichli he had extensive
fruit le sure to set and cone te maturity ; whilst continue through the season until the final autumnn j dealings, had reduced the poor old nerchant te
the vigour of the tro is insured by vide open- pruning, ivhen the orohard is once more put te absolute and irreparable ruin. Ilis philosophy
ings or shutters in the opposite side walls, wiih sleep. Ail these are matters ivloh afford infinite was that of the stoic, and net that of the Chris-
admit a constant and abundant current of air pleasure te ail persons of bealthy tastes. The j tain; and there being one of the connexions of the
threugh the bouse when it ls thought desirablo trous are all brought nioroscopically, as it ivere, 1 firm, ivhose failure had materially contributed to
te do se. The atmosphere produced, beds are before us; we watch the buds perfected into the sweep aiway wbat was loft after the shipwrecks,
made, com osed of loan and manure, on citber blosson, and an orchard-bouse of penches in full who made loud end hypocritical professions of
side of tht sunken central pathway. net for our bloon is one of the most beautiful sights in hor- extra piely, the old man, te the horror of the
orchard te grow in but upon. And lere begins ticulture. We watch with still greater interest son, gave vent to very powerful observations as
the singularity of this new mthotid of culture. the ripening fruit. te ilat le thouglit of religious peoplo generally,
Any one who bas grown fruit trocs muet be An orchard-house thirty fet long and fourteen) and of this man in particular. He hated the
aware that their roots are great travellers: they feet wide will hold, say forty perpendicularly very term "piety."
penetrate under the garden wall, crop up in the trained peach-trees, or two rows on eithic side
gravel path, and penctrate into the old drains; the centre r'hivway. Theso trees in the third CnAPTER 1Y.
they seek their food, in fact, as a cow does in the year, and heùceforth for many years (Mr. Rivers
moadow, moving frein place te place. Under has them still luxuriantly bearing in the twelfth Clouds and Sunshine.
such circumstances, artificial aid is of little avail, year), will produce two dozon fruit each, or The ]Reverend Mr. Marshman returned te his
yen cannot give nourishment te roots that have eighty dozen altogether, and by the selection of home with a few of the relies of bygono pros-
rua you don't know where; but you can confine various sorts and the retardation of the ripening, perity-the whole of the estate, and the principal
the roots and stall-feed thom, as we do animals, a constant succession of this fine fruit may be portie.. of the furniture and effects, had gone tewith a certainty of producing the effect ie obtained froin August te November. The.tres meet bis father's liabilities, whicb, however, the
desire, and this we accomplish by putting our should h placed a1ternately thus * X . * * reverend gentleman had the happine et seeing
orchards into pots. I! in the double row, se as te give thom the utmost fully dischargied; and, although reduced te the

But Pomona has still an infinity te learn. It u amount of ligit and air. 3y this arrangement brink of ruin, the aged merchant had the unspeake
clearly will net do te allow our fruit-tres te fling i the fruit is ripened ail round, instead of simply able sAtisfaçtion of retiring from the commercial
about their arms as they do in a wild state ; a il on its surface, as often happons with wall fruit. worldwith a clear and bonest conscience, payingthe orchard-house we have te economise rom; 0 Apples, pears, grapes, fige and oranges, are 20s. in the pound te every one of his creditors.there muet uot bo an mch of useless wood. AI! grown in thie manner with the same facility, But the weight of lis misfortunes bore heavily
little tine since small standard trees, about four P certainty, and cheapness, as the choicer Stone- upon him-the Nhole object of his life was gone,feet high, wore thought te be the best fori for lI fruit; and, b it remembered, these orchard- 1 and the results of ail bis labours were dissipated
the orchard-house, but Mr. Rivers bas coae te j bouses are designed for small gardens and for " at one fell swoop"-they vanishied away, as the
the conclusion that most light and beat is gained I small gardoners. Ail that is required is a slip of morning clouds disappear before the brighty
by training bis trocs porpendicularly, in the ferni i ground open te the sun, just large enough te rising sun. Al he had left te hin in the iorld
of a small cypress-thus a stem four feet bigh Il ind room for the orchard-house, which should, was a few articles of plate, the heirloons of bis
supports a large number of short lateral branches li if possible, lie south-east by north-west, in order family-the reminiscences of a splendeur now for
piched back te five or six fruit buds. This j that the full summer sun may, in the course of ever passed away,-and a few family portraits
somewhat formal shape bas the great advantage the day, fall upon ail sides of the tree.-Once a whicl now scemed only te remind him of those
of allowing a large number te be congregated Week. ewho had gone te that bourne from which ne
together, and of ripening their fruit botter, inas- traveller roturns, and te which lie found himselfmuch as they arc net selait with loancs as those fatlseng.Rrtidvthbsot hi-having straggling branches. Ant aew for th DUNSTON MAGNA, A TALE OF PROCRAS 1 abs in the co n Horetire, ith hierits bron e is
manner of feeding them. The pots in which TINATION. constitution shattered by the shock-a sadder,the roots are encased may bc considered the and lot us hope, a wiser man. His only satisfac-
mangers of the troc; to these nutriment is oHAPTER I. tion was that at his death he would yet be able
given la the autumn of every year, la the shape ,, i te do something for lis dutiful and beloved son;
of a top-dressing of manure, la addition te which, Let u know the worst. | for ho had effected in early lif-in the midst ofnstead of one hole, three or four are made in the Mr. Marshman baving secured the services of a his dawning prosperity-a policy of assurance onbottom of the pot, te allow the root te emerge neighbouring clergyman for the ensuing sabbath, lis own life for £2,000, in a first-rate office.
into the rich compost of two-thirds loam, and repaired to London the next moraing te ascertain The various bonus additions, fron tine te time
one of manure, formnng the border. the extent of his father's loss. te time declared, he had never thought of with-

"l But," says oeur reader, I- this, after all, is but On arriving at his fathier's place of business, he drawing ; he alwvays allowed thema to go to the in-
a roundabout way of making the roots seek found it closed at an hour much too early if ail i crease of the sun assured. He was now content
mother earth." - had been right. Se, without further delay, Ie te end his days in pence and retirement; andi he

It. may appear se, but in reality it is a very posted off te the villa at Richmond. As he near- spent his time chiefiy in making a preparation,
different thing. In the fret place the zone of ed the spot, how the scenes of his childhood with theconstant,earnest,andprayerfuleounsels
baked clay placed round about the roots in the rushed fresh into his memory I Every tura was of bis son, with whom ho ment tO live, for his
shape of the pot, is a good conductor of hent, endeared te him by some local association, and entrance upon that futurity of which he had
which highly stimulates the tree. in the second this was the first time in his life that ho liad I hithorto thought se little.
place, the roots, although allowed te strike into gone thexe with any feelings but those of happiness They, roduced their establishment, took a smal-
the border, are within call; when the branches and hope. Hie emotions might have found vent I ler bouse, and prepared at once te meet the
are pinched back in the spring, these roots aise in-the lines of the poet:- il exigencies of thoir altered situation. It was a
are pruned; thus the vegetation, which other- il useful, practical, though painful lesson ta them
wise would be apt to rua out and fill the house J Ah! happy bills, ah à pleasing shade, il ai on the utter uncertainty of sublunary affairs.
with useless leaves and wood, is checked at will n Ah ! fields, beloved in vain, i They went, however, te the right source for con-
To provide still further nourishment te our Where once my careless childhood strayed, i solation. they were contented, and even happy.
nurslings, every two-years the carth is picked eut' A stranger yet te pain. They chiefiy felt the misery of being poor in the
of each pot two inohes aU round, and six incles He found the place wcaring its usual aspect. redactiens they had te make in their charities.
deep, and fresh compost is rammed into its place. The servants, instead of boing surprised at this I rt gave them far more pain te turn away an ap-

Trees, once potted and placed in the orchard- painful and unoxpected visit, seemed te regard it plicant for relief, than te dony themselves the
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comfortstowhich thoyhadalwayabeenaccustomed. horse, and puffed and roared se as to be heard at1 Now, dear Mr Punch, I know that most of the
But another trial awaitcd thom, whioh, though a considerable distanco. For this or some other Assurance Offices provide that they shall not have

not unexpected, vas still soverely folt. 'The father cause, ho was not brought on the turf until ho to pay anything if an assured lifo becomes extinct
vas unable to recover from the shock ho had sus- was five years old. by duelling (and vory proper), or by ehuoting your-
tained; and in spite of all that medical skill O'Kelly, avare of his horse's powers, lad self (and very proper too, only that the loss falls
could do, he gradually declined, and at last de- backed him freely on his first raco, in May, upon your family), or by your being hauged
parted from their mnidst, rejoicing at the severe 1769. This excited curiosity, or, perhaps, roused (vhich eis not likly to happen to a respectable
trials hie hand sufferçd, feeling fearful that, hadl suspicion, and some persons attempted to watchl person), and I am told that in somne offices they
Providence continued iis abundance, in his pros- one of bis trials. Mr. John Lawrence says, thnt provide against paying if yen fail by the hand of
perity ho imight have died unniindful of those " they vere a little too late; but they found an an invader.
great verities to which bis misfortunes hnd so old woman who gave them all the information Now, this is the point. If our Riflemeu's
forcibl7 directed his attention. they wanted. On inquiring whether sle lad assurances are not made safe, whatover may

The beroaved couple lad hardly recovered from acen a race, she replied that she c-uld not tell happen to thom in the dischargo of their guns or
the first pangs of this new calamity, when they whether it was a race or net, but that she lad their duty, no man who bas a wifo and children,
received notice from their solicitor in London that just seen a horse with white legs running away and loves them, is justified in onlisting. If he
the policy of £2,000, with bonus additions which at a monstrous rate, and anothe:c herse a great , cannot protect bis own home by assurance, ho
raised it te £2,d00, vas payable to their order in way bebind trying to run after him; but she vas las no call to be protecting other people's by
the course of threo months; and a wvok had sure ho would nover catch the white-legged horse valeur.
scarcely elapsed when a letter arrived from Mr. if he ran to the world's end." My Ebenozer shall net join, until ho bas it dis-
McLeod (Mrs; Marshman'g father) announoing Tho first hoat vas easily won, when O'Kelly, t tinctly agreed that if anything happens in roviews,
that ho being one of " certain trustees " in whose observing that the rider had been pulling at I or in exorcises, or in case the enemy comes, and
gift vas the Rectory of Dunston Magna, had na- Eclipse during the whole of the race, offered a Ebenezer rushes te glory (as I know ho will) and
turally interested himself for bis reverend son-in- vager that ho placed the horses in the next heat. meets a hero's doom, the money shall bo paid by
law. At the last meetiug of the trustees he had This semed se highly improbable, that ho immo- the Incligible or the Unarniable, or whatever it is.
laid his case beforo thom, and the result vas his diately had bots te a large amount. Being called Net that I should long survive, of course, but I
appointment I The value of the living was £600 on te declaro, ho replied, "Eclipse firÈt, and the choose te havothe money.
a year, with a good residence, and twelve acres rest no where ! " The event justified bis predic- I should think that the Assurance Societies
of fine arable and pasture land thereunto attached. tion , all the others were distanced by Eclipse would net be such idiots as te refuse te make this

The first act of this worthly couple was devout- with the greatest eao; or, in the language of l agreement with all the Riflemen, for if the country
ly te thank God; and, as soon as the legal for- the turf, they had no place. were left undefended, what would become of the
malities had been complied with, Mr. Marshian In the spring of the following ycar, he beat Assurance Offices? 'Why, my dear Mr. Punch,
broke the matter te his parishioners, and received Mr. Wentworth's Bucophalus, who had never be- the French would turr them all into cafés, and
such an ovation, at a meeting in the school-rooms, fore been conquered. Two days afterwards ho very nice cafés they would mako, with their large
as no clergyman in that parish had ever received distanced Mr. Strode's Pensioner, a very good tables and plate glass doors.
before. horse; and in the August of the saine year, ho However, Lhat is their business. If I were the

The life policy vas now seen te be a boon of won the great subscription at -York. No horse offices, I would at once let the Rifles know what
incalculable value. The two sons vert sent again dàring te enter against him, ho closed his short my intentions were, and if I vere you, Mr. Punch,
te the excellent school from which tbey had been carcer of seventeon months by walking over the i I would publish a list of the offices to which a
reluctantly iithdrawn, and the worthy clergyman, Novmarket course for thu King's plate, on Octo- i brave Rifleman may safely go, and provide for
vio had become eumbarrassed in his pecuniary ber 18th, 1770. le vas nover beaten, nor over f his innocent family before encountering bis fere-
affairs, by ments of the £2,400 from the assur- paid forfeit, and won for his owner more than eious enemies. No man vill take such a stoady
ance company, set all these matters right. The twenty-five thousand pounds. aim at a wicked Frenchman as the man who
Rectory of Dunston Magna had been suffered to Eclipse vas afterwards employed as a stallion, knows that all is right at home.
fall into a state of decay by the pre,ious incuni- and produced the extraordinary number of three "La the roud invaders lowbout, who for years had felt that bis tenure bundred and thirty-four winners, and these netted "Lat pren avers 1v,
thereof would net be long, and bis motives te te their owners more than a hundred and sixty But hetere te higlt yen go,keep the bouse and estate in good order were thousand pounds, exclusive of plates and cups. Mind your policy."
therefore but feeble. A considorable sum vas This fine animal died in 1789, at the age of
required te put the place also in thorougi repair twenty-five years. Pray, bring this question forward in your own
-and the life policy provided for this. The skelton of Eclipse vas, a few years ago, way, and believe me, dear Mr. Punch,

It was some time before the new rector could in the possession of Mr. Bracy Clark, the celo- Your devoted admirer,
receive the revenues of bis living, and money was brated veterinary surgeon, who paid one hundred Connaught Terrace. CouNr.xmA ConNAnAY.
required te sustain them in the interim-the life guineas for it. P.S.--Tho Insurance Offices that hinder gentle-
policy provided also for this. mon from enlisting, by the threat of forfeiting

After se forcile a proof of the advantages of RIFLEMEN'S LIFE ASSURANCES? | their policies, are surely enemies te the Queen
making tiat easy forethoughtful provision for I and country, and might be prosecuted for high
those dependent on us, which Lite Assurance r Dear Mr. Punch,-I have the good fortune to I treasen, and their money taken away tovards the
enables us te effect, the rector's first thought was Lo married to one of the randeomeet, and I ar expenses of the war. You might mention this.
te assure his ov life lu the same office for the sure and certain, onhooe tib bEr vest of amen, a d
same amount, for the sake of bis wife and sons. .bo nobly my Ebenozer vould look lu the cee-

But ho postponed taking out the policy till "a 1 tumo of the Edgware Road Riftes yov can hardly A LEAP YEAR VALENTINE.
more convenient season," which he thought Il imagine. A fond and devoted wife (which I may
vuuld arrive when ho sheuld become somewhat i say that I am) would rejoice te behold the hus- i It is the year when verse or song

" settled down," as lie expressed it in his new i band of lier heart in the uniform of her Queen. From woman's lips may tell lier love;
sphere of labour. p sBut, Mr. Punch, my beloved Ebenezer shall Nor grave mamas pronounce it wrong,

Whether the "more convenient season " ever Il not, if I know it (and he does very little, I can Or maiden aunts reprove.
arrived will be seea by the sequel. jtell you, a dear fellow, that 1 do not know nll Custom permits oach timid fair

(To be cotiniued.) about), join a Rifle Corps, try on a uniform, or ler hoàrt's fond secrets to declare,
even look into a gun-maker's window, until I When Cupid lights his'fervid shrine

CELEBRATED HIORSES.-"ECLIPSE." ave my mind made comfortable upon the follow- Upon thy morn, Saint Valentine I
le was bred by the Duke of Cumberland, and Whon I consented to become his happy bride, Four circling years must pass ere Cupid

sold at his death te Mr. Wildman, a sheep sales- my dear parents insisted upon my Ebenezer's Again will let my pea express,man, for seventy-five guineas. Colonel O'Kelly assuring bis life, and he loved me too well te think What long ore this (but men are stupid),
purchased a share of him from Wildman. In the of hesitating. He assured himself in either the Looks should have made you guess.epring of the following year, when the reputation Ineligible or the Unamiale Assurance Office, I for- Nov tien-or nover-te explain,
of this wonderful animal vas at its height, get which. To the sum thus secured, I, and the But soft, a word to such a swain
O'Kelly wished to become sole owner of him, five darling children at present composing our Io quite enough;-the rest he know,
and bought the remaining share for one thousand happy circle, have alono te look, la the- vent of The cue is given-he will propose;
pounds. J dear Ebenezer exchanging this mundane world And all the joys of hope are mine,

Eclipse vas what is termed a thick-winded for a celestial. Upon thy mora, Saint Valentine 1
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HISTORY OF INSURANCE. an aged or sickly person was from five to six Captain John Bulmer, an unsuccessful engineer,
years, the various limits between theso two ex- published a scheme entitled "Propositions in the

We have already given a sketch of the early tremes constituting the whole rango of difference Offce of Assnrance, London, for the bloWing up of
history of Marine, Fire and Casualty Insurances i11 value. a boat and a man over London Bridge.." Under
The next portion of our subject embraces the I About this period Dr. Ualley, the Astronomer the title of "Insurance Wagers," ovc-y . inceiva-
origin aud progress of Life Assurance. I Royal, commenced a series of observations which ble description of speculation was ent.:ed into.

It is evident that until the average duratic'q of i resulted in the publication, in 1693, of the Breslauq The duration of the lives of persons believcd to
human lifo wns ascertained, the fixing upon any I Table of Mortality, which not only rendered his bo on their death-bed was a common hazard; and
sum as a premiumq to be paid for the insurance of l own name immortal, but was the first important the London Chronicle of 1768 says, " The intro-
a life, must have been mere guess work. step towards raising Life Assurance to a position duction of illicit gaming at Lloyd's Coffec-house,

Tho first parish registers were kept in England to claim raik amongst the sciences. Is among othors a powerful and very niolancholy
in 1638. They had been kept long proviously in Although England was the theatre destined forq prouf of the degeneracy of the time. Though
Augsburg and Breslau, thougli it vas not till the the correct development of Life Assurance, she gaming in any degreo is perverting the original
beginning of the seventeentlh century that tiey was unable at this time to furnish the data upon,9 and useful design of that coffee-house, il may be
were general in Europe. " It is worth mention- I which its practico was to bo built. The omission, I in soute ncasure excusable to speculate on the fol-
ing, says Mr. Francis, " that long cre this the 1 before referred to, of leaving the ages unrecorded loroing subjects:-Mr. Wilkos boing olected mem-
paternal Government of Peru kept a register of in the early parish registers of buriels caused Dr. ber for London; chich Icas donc fron 5 to 50
all the births and deaths throughout the country; Halley to have recourse to the parish registers of guineas per cent.; Mr. Wilkes being elected
exact returns of the population being made every the town of Breslau in Silesia, which was the member for Middlesex, from 20 to 70 guincas
year by officers appointed by the State." only place where a record of the ages of the dead per cent.; Alderman Bond's lifo for one year, now

But although the keeping of parish registers was kept. doing at 7 per cent.; on John Wilkes's lifefor one
commenced in England in 1538, it was not till Other men of science from time to time took up year, now doing at 5 per cent. N.B. Warraned
1728, or nearly two hundred years afterwards, the subject, and several works were published on to remain in prison during that period; on a de-
that the ages of the dead were introduced. "John Life Contingencies and probabilities. l claration of war with France or Spain in one
Smart, of Guildhall, London, Gent ," in the second I" One of the carliest applications of the theory year, 8 guincas per cent. But, when policies
edition of his admirable Tables of Interest, Dis- I of probabilities te moral and judicial events was come te bo opened on two of the first peers in
count, Annuities, &c., published in 1720, sug- Il by N. Bernouilli, in 1709. Taking the rules ai- Britain losing their heads at 10s. 6d. per cent., or
gested that the parish clerks should mako a |ready laid down by Huyghens, ho procceded to on the dissolution of the present parliament
return of every person dying; and his recom- 1 estimate, amongst other things, the time after within one year, at five guineas per cent.; which
mendation had the desired effect. Towards the which an absent person may be repuled to be dead; are now actually doing, and underwritten chiefly
close of the sixteenth century the frightful the premium te be paid for assuring te a young by Scotsmen, at the above coffeo-house, it is surely
rrvages of the plague had caused such alarm in girl a dowry or annuity on the day of her marri- high time te interfere."
tLe country, that to "quiet publie feeling" ago; the relative value of differing testimonies; The nunber of conipanies formed, and the
the governument of the day wisely thought itl and the comparative chances of the guilt or innocence variety of risks undortaken, afforded a prolific
desirablo to publish correct accounts of the o ef an accusedperson. But what shall be said of fund of amusement for the wits of the day; one
progress of the pestilence. These were called ' a book, published a little later, by ' John Craig,' of whom amubed himself by publishing the fol-
"Bills of Mortality," and "though they were wherein he proposes to cenvince Jews, and to lowing pretended list of deaths of assured parties.
not at first maintained consecutively, thy iere convert infidels by the aid of geometry and alge-, "Died.-Of a six-bar gate, 4;-of a quick-set
afterwards found so useful as to be continued bra !" hedge, 2 ;-broke bis neck in robbing a hen-roost
from the 29th December, 1603, te the present Mr. lendricks estimated, a few years since, 1 ;-surfeit of curds ani eoama, 2;-took cold
time." that the whole sums assured in France, as paya- sleeping at Church, 11 ;-of October, 1 ;-of

The next step in progression was the publica- ble at the death of persons, did not exceed one fright in an exorcise of the trainbands, 1."
tion, in the carly part of the seventeen.h century, Il million ; the larger number of policies being for These Gambling Insurances were put an end to
of ' the first English work on the subject," cuti- Il short terni risks, or renuiable only for a limited some years afterwards by an Act of Parliament.
tled "Natural and Political Observations on the Il period. There are, however, some twenty millions At this period-says the author from whom we
Bills of Mortality," of which the author was Il assured by the associations of Tontinieres for de- quote-a custom existed with the Insurance Offi-
John Graunt, born in "Birchin g 1 nue." This lias j ferred annuities and endowments payable in life- ces of printing historical or political papers, in
been described as "the earliest movement in t time; and a large Rre business also is done- the forn of neispapers. Hatton, the old London
economical arithmetic, and the closest approxi- larger in proportion than in England-probably Historian, speaking of the Union Fire Office, es-
mation to the data on which Life Assurance is In some degree attributable te the fact of its being tablished in 1814, says Ilevery subscriber, desi-
founded." His attention appears to have been l unfettered by restrictive duties ! In England the ring the sane, may have one of the printed papers
first drawn to the Bills of Mortality by hearing isums invested in Life Assurance probably stand they publish once or tiwice a week gratis." A
''men of great experience in this city talk seldom 19 as 10 te 1 against the sums invested in annuities. publication of the same kind, was also issued
under millions of people to b in London." lie ! In France it is 20 te 1 the other way. by the Sun Fire Office, in 1724, called The Eis-
found the actual number of inhabitants to be In Germany Life Assurance is spreading rapid- torical Register, which was presented te the In-
about 884,000. It seems ho made enemies by 1 ly, and the native Companies are for the most surers as a newspaper. It was continued until
bis book, as othsrs have done who fearlessly part doing welt. Many of the British Life Offices 1748, having been first published weekly and
aimed at the truth; for when the great fire of[ are now doing a large business in the north of thon quarterly, whon each register consisted of a
London occurred, "hie was accused of having gone Europe. thick octave pamphlet, sold to the public at one
te the reservoir of the New River Company, and The first established Life Assurance Copany, shilling." These publications bave proved a
of cutting off the supply of water!" w which bas existed to the present day, was the valuable addition te our Listoric literature, and

Many of the observations contained in this book I" Amicable Soeiety," founded in 1706. So little were most likely conducted at a far less expege
of Graunt's, are as curions for their accuracy as was known of the actual value of life in those than many of the offices now go to anunually lu ad-
for their originality. Lu one place lie says, days, that the Amicable (in addition to an entry vertising.
" seven out of every 100 live in England te the feo of £3 15s. per cent.), charged a premium of (To be Continued.)
age of 70." This ras probably not far from the £5 per cent., and middle-aged and old lives were
truth at that time. Dr Price found, a century frequently rejected even on these ternis. LIST OF PERSONS WHO HAVE DIED AGED
afterwards, that in the town of Northampton, the About fourteen years after the Amicable, two 120 AND UIPWARDS.number was ton. The Carlisle Tables show 24 as new Companies, the Royal Exchange and London
the number. Again, lie says in bis own quaint Assurance were established, and actually paidway, " the r.ore sickly the years are, the less l the government no less a sum than £150,000 Their ages, with places where they died, and
fruitful of children they be;" and although the each for their charters of incorporation. These date of death, compilel from various authentic
idea ras then ridiculed, it bas since been found Companies are still in existence, and prosperous, sources.
perfectly true 1 - altbough, in the firat forty years of its existence 185 Torton (or Zortan), Peter, Temeswar, Ilun-

A pamphlet was printed in 1680, in which'the the Royal Exchange only received £10.915 2s. 2d., gary, 1724.
whole doctrine of the value of life, then under- for Life Assurance Premiums. 180 A Mulatto man, at Frederick Town, Virginia,
stood and acted on, is aflirmed; the utmost value These legilimate offices were shortly followed by 1798.
allotted to the best life ras seven years, at wbich a number of gambling schemes, some of which 175 Truxo, Louisa, a negress, Tucumau, South'
the lifo of a "healthful man" ut any age between far exceeded in extravagant impudence and ab- America, 1780.
twenty and forty was estimated; whie that of surdity any of modern date. Thus in 1648 one 172 Room, John, Temeswar, Hungary, 1741.



(To be continued.) cuit to be generous. However, Robert Stephenson where; if they do not find It at their own hearth-
was not accustomed te look to £. s. d. considera- stones, it will b sought in other, and perhaps

LiPE AssURANcE AT TUE PoST OFFICE. tions when lis assistance was wanted. le had less profitable, places. Therefor&, let the fire
.a nobleness of mind above ail such matters. burn brighîtly at night, and make the home-nest

A movement bas lately been made by the head s Ilis property was not of bis own acquiring only. doligitful with ail those little arts that parents
of the English Post Office Department, baving for 1 He inherited a handsome fortune from bis father, so perfectly understand. Don't repress the buoy-
its object the promotion of Life Assurance amongst i George Stephenson, who, a few years before his', ant spirits of your children ; hialf an hour of
the Officers and Servants of the Department. |death told a gentleman connected with HI. R. J., , merriment round the lamp and firelight of home
The latter are allowed to chooso their own Office, I in presence of other gentleman in a railway car- blots out the remembrance of many a care and
and the Premium is deducted from their salaries riage, that lie bad thon £60,000 embarked in annoyance during the day, and the best safeguai 1
or wages in monthly or weekly instalments, and railways. At the same time he was deoply they can take with theni into the worid is the
paid over quarterly to the Insurance Offices. engaged in the Clay Cross collieries and other unseen influence -of a brighit little domnestie
This arrangement embraces Lifo Assurance, En- concerns. Mr. Robert Stephenson was therefore sanctum.
dowment Assurance, and the purchase of Deferred One Of those mon who had the good fortune to
Annuities. The Department stipulates that in have a father before him, and at the saine time IDsPUTABLE POLItiEs.
case of death, ail siums under £50 shall b paid he was borne with a heart and mind which the
at once, and in larger Assurances that the sum of I best of mortals might envy. Mfr. R. Stephenson, In a case in the court cf Exchequer the Judges
£50 shall b paid immediately, without waiting| among other legacies, lias left Mr. Bidder £1,00, >expressed thomselves as follows, on the subject of
for the grace usually taken. The Offices may i who is also one of bis executors. This is a Indisputable Policies.
well agree to these terms, as they escape the deserved reminiscence, for though 'Mr. Bidder is a Mr. Baron Martin-No policy can be indispu-
trouble of collecting the individual premiumns, and man of good property, he was the friend and table where fraud exists.
they aise save Agent's commission. This, how- I right hand of the two Stephensons, father andq The Chief Baron-Alleging that the policy is
ever, is net al, the E:rglish Post Office Depart- son, for very many years, nearly through the îndaputable is saying nothing more than could be
ment shows it is in carnest about the matter, in ihole of thoir engineering carcer. said about any other policy effected in an office
not only collecting the Premiums in trifling sums, 1 which does not represent to issue indisputable
but aise by contributing froin funds under the MEMORIAL TO THE LATE MR. BRUNEL. policies. Policies of any nature can be set aside
contrel of the Department, net less than 20 per if fraud exist, as no man or body of men can enter
cent., or one-fifth of the entire Premium or. ail On Saturday afternoon, a meeting was held into a contract to do that which the law would
Assurances under £300. Ia the chambers of Mr. Pratt, No. 7, Great net sanction.
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169 Jonkins, lenry, Ellerton-upon-Swale, York- On the 28rd November, Mr. Il Riseborough George Street, Westminster, in order te devise
sbire, 1670. !! Sharman, one of the editors of the Insurance Ga- nicasures for perpetuating the mem'ory of tho

108 Edwards,William, Cochon, near Cardiff, South zette, delivered a lecture on Life Assurance, by late Mr. Brunel. Tho Earl of Sholburne was
Wales, 1668. i invitation of the Post Office authorities, in the called to the chair, and the business of the day

168 A wonan living at Moscow, in 1848. large rooma of the circulation Office. About 8e- was introduced by Mr. St. George Burko, who,
107 Warren, Jonas, Balydole, Ireland, 1787. t'enteen hundred officials, including the bonds of as an old friend of Mr. Brune], had inaugurated
159 Surington, Jonas, Borgin, Norway, 1707. inost of the departments, were prosent. the movement. On the motion of Mfr. Russell
152 Parr, Thomas, Winnington, Shropshire, 1635. When wilt the Canadian Post Office Departmient Gurney, the Recorder for Lon lon, the following
152 Bowles, James, Killingworth, Warwick, 1656. follow so good an example? I resolution was adopted :--" That in order ti
148 Desmond, Countcss of, Ireland, 1612. ; mark the high sonse universally entertained o.
148 Mend, Win., M.D., Ware, Hertfordshire,1652. TIIE BALTDIORE FIRE INSPECTOR'S SUG- the genius and professional attainments of the
147 Devine, Bridget, (Irish) Manchester, 1845. GESTIONS. late Mr. Brunei, as exemplified in his groat
146 Winslow, Col., Tipperary, 1766. 1 public national works, as well as of the worth of
144 Effingliain, a Cornisi man, 1757. Keep matches ii inctal boxes, and out of the his private character, measures be takon for the
142 Paiba, A., Charlestown, Carolina, 1782. rencli of children. erection of a public monument to his memory."
142 A Coloured man at Spanish Town, Jamaica, Wax matches are particularly dangerous, and To carry out the object thus stated, the following

1850. should bo kept out of the way of rats and mice. committee, were, on the motion of Mr. Il. T.
141 Hlough, Thomas, Frodsham, Cheshire, 1591. Fitt fluid or camphone lamps only by daylight,H Hope, unaminiously appointeI-Tlie Marquis of
141 Sna', Simon, Trionia, 1764. and nover near a fire or light. Lansdowne, the Earl of Shelbourne, Lord Bar-
140 Leland, Wm., Lisurska, Ireland, 1731. Do not deposit coal or wood ashes in wooden prington, Mr. Russell Gurney, Mr. I. T. Hope,
140 Raduly, Dumitur, larernszeok, Transylva- vessels, and be sure burning cinders are extin- 1 Sir Watkin Wynne, Mr. Edward Mills, Mr. John

nia, 1782. guished before deposited. jFowler, Mr. Sergeant Wrangham, Mr. S. George
140 Fury, Rebecca, a black womau, Falmouth, Nover place a light, or ashes, under a staircase 11 Burke, Mr. Woolcombe, Vice-Chancollor Sir W.

Jamnica, 1827. Nover take a light to examine a gas meter, or Page Wood, Mr. Joseph Locke, M.P., Mr. lawk-
140 Fuge, John, Savannah-lie-Mere, Jamaica, gas pipes inside a building. | shaw, Mr. Prutt, Mfr. Talbot, M1.P., the Ion. H.

1827. Be careful never .o place gas, or other lights ti A. Bruce, M.P., and Mr. C. Austin, Barrister-at-
189 Evans, 'Mr. Spitalfiolds, London, 1780. near curtains. | Law. It was stated at the meeting, that although
189 Dobson, Mr., farmer, Hatfield, 1766. Nover take a liglit into a closet. i the subscription was proposed te be limited te
138 Hartop, Jonathon,Alboro', Boro'bridge,York- Do not rend in bed by candle or lamp light. i ton guineas, the comnittee would be happy to

sbire, 1791. Place glass shades over gas liglts in show j rocoive the smallest possible amount which any
188 Chunn, Mrs., Orphirst, Lichfield, 1772. windows, and do not crowd goots near bhem. I admirer of the late Mfr. Brunel might b inolined
188 Forrester, Jane, Abbey Luddercars, Cumber- No smoking should be permitted in warehouses, » to offer. It was aiso incidentally montioned that

land, 1766. particularly where goods are packed, or cotton Mr. Brunel, like Mr. Stephenson, (who was his
188 Fabicowski, a Polish peasant, 1822. stored. intimate private friend), was a man who was
188 Ronsey, John, Island of Distrey, N.B., 1734. Where furnaces are used, the principal registor largely devoted to charity, and that the parish of
188 Shapley, Wnm., Knockall, Roscommon, Ire- should always be fastened open. I St. Margaret's, Westminster, might count bis

land, 1757. Stove pipes should be at least four inches froi charities by thousands.-Bath Chronicle, Dec. 1st.
187 A Polish pensant, 1763. wood-work, and guarded by tin.
137 Robertson, Mr., Edinburgh, 1798. All hiatchways or openings, in the floors of
186 Monut, John, a native of Scotland, 1776. stores, factories, or warehouses, should always b h FUN AT HOME.-Don't be afraid of a little ,.n
186 Mooney, Catharine, Tuain, Ireland, 1768. closed at night. at home, good people? Don't shut up your lvuse î
186 Moval, Mr., Surgeon, Langhiolm, Dumfries, _ lest the sun should fade your carpets ; and you

1776. ROBERT STEPIIENSON'S FORTUNE AND ihearts, least a learty laugi should shako dow-.
186 Sheile, James, Bally Baden, Kilkenny, Ire- WVILL. saine of the musty old cobwebs there 1 If you

land, 1759. j want to ruin your sons, lot theni think that ail
186 A Negro, Richmond, Virginia, 1818. 1'ron Î1erapath's Railway Journal mirth, and social enjoyment must be left on the
185 Thompson, Mrs., near Dubliii, 1796, threshold without, whon they come home at night.
134 Brockley, John, Devonshire, 1769. It appears that Mr. Robert Stephenson died. When once a home is regarded as only a place te
134 Auge, Mrs., Maryland, U. S. 1763. worth nearly lialf a million. lis personal pro- oat, drink, and sloop in, the work is begun that
138 Keithe, Mrs. Ncwnhain, (loucesterslhire, perty alone was sworn under £400,000. Wiith j ends ii gambling-houses and reckless dogradation.

1772. such a sum and no wife or child it was not diffi- 1 Yoing people must have fun and relaxation some-
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BoLLioN RooMs ON BoAUD Sup.-Mr. Chubb, 8ship, found there was no room for him, except by And wlierefore the necessitj ? Is a medical
of b7, St. 'aui s-Churchyard, with reference tu marrying une of the young ladies which he accor- certificate any guarantec that the life so "passed"
recent îcruidents, suggests that the bullion roomis dingly did, and the berth which was t hob occu- will last longer than another that may b rejected
on board ships, now usually formed by lining j pied by the young lady, will now be filled by (we Dues not the experience of the Offices prove tL
somo nook or corner with stroiig iron plates hope) a happy couple.-Bostn Telegraph. conirary? Do not many of those who are rejected
bolted te and forming part of the ship, so that if by the inedical examiners live te a good old age,
the vessel gets on shore and breaks up the bullion THE CREDITORS OF THE BRITISH NATION. while many of those certified te be "eligible for
room goes to pieces with it, and the contents are i Assurance " prove losses to the Companies ivithin
dispersed, should not be in any way connected Tiere is a very prevalent idea amongst the a short period? It is now, I believe, generally
vith or fixed te the ship. In case of a wreck, ignorant and uueducated that the national debt ndmitted, that the little advantage supposed te
and the breaking up of a vessel on shore, the of Engiand is owned by a few wealthy individuals; be derived froi the medical examination, or the
safe would go to the bottom, preserve its contents, that the wiping off of the debt would be a national "riglht of seleetion " as it is termed, vanishes
intact, and be readily recovered. As a safe four , benefit; that the sufferers ivould befew, and that after the first five yenrs of a Company's existence ;
feet square vill hold more that £2,000,000 ster- the masses ivould be the gainers. But what are the condition of the Assured after that time, hav-
ling, very little space would be interfered with. the facts? ing reached the general average of the human
Builder. The number of persons who were entitled te family. One reason, probably, wby selected lives

dividends on the public debt, payable at the Bank do net turn out botter thin the average, is, that
JON BULL.-The Brig St. Mary, Johnson of England, in the year ending July, 1859, were persons in robust health, as they are supposed te

master, froi New York for Martinique, arrived 269,328, viz.:- be, are generally less careful of themselves; more
at St. Thomas's, West Indies, on the 16th of Octo- 94,301 net exceeding £10 per annum. likely te expose themselves te danger froin acci-
ber, in tow of Her Majesty's steamer Gladiator, 44,917 more than £10 net exceeding £ 20 dents, and te risk exposure to changes in the
Captain lickley. Captain Johnson reports that 86,943 " 20 " 100 weather, than those of a more delicate consti-
on the 5th of October he encountered a hurricane, 22,663 " 100 " 200 tution.
in lat. 30, long. 70, when the ship -was thrown or 12,712 " 200 " 400 I would suggest that, la all assurances under
lier bean ends, dismasted, and lest deck load. '3,663 " 400 " 600 £100, the medical examination should be dispens-
On the 11tlh ho discevered a steamer steering ford 2,378 " 600 " 1,000 cd with. Sufficient other evidence, as te the
hin, which proved to be the Gladiator. Soonit 1,174 1,000 " 2,000 applicant's past health, and as to his habits of
after Captain Hickley came on board i bis boat, 3 " 2,000 " 4,'000 life, as well as his present state of health, (suffi-
and asked what assistance he could render. Cap-,ý 203 exceeding 4,000 per annum. cient at any rate te enable the office te forni an
tain Johnson said he would like te have some - opinion as to the eligibility of the life) can gene-
spars te rigjurymasts, when he replied, "I have CLIMATE OF CANADA. rally be obtaned without muc difficulty.
no spars that 1 can lot you have; but I am froi I am, Sir, &c.,
Bermuda, bound for St. Thîomas's, and if yen like The climiate of Canada is supposed te be more AN AGENT.
te go there I will take you in tow." Captain equal thanu that of England. Take the following
Johnson said it would take bis whole vessel and record of changes in the temperature as un ex- T te Editor Of ONCE A MONTIL.
cargo te pay him for such services, and he could ample : . Sir,--In the January number of I Once anet think of it. Captain Ilickley tapped him on In Toronto, in t z month of January, 1859, the jmonth,- is an article eaded - How fires arethe shoulder and said, "Nover mind, old boy,' imercury stood as follows. - caused.- While tulhy agreeing wit -he iriter
pointing to bis vessel, "that is Her British Ma- On January lOth, at 7 A. M. 2U below z etr t uedarticle quetion tia tI lucier atc
jesty's ship, and it is my duty te assist you i n< past 7" 25 " " is te blame i many instances, stili, there i littce
distress ; I will net charge you a cent. Have yen 8 " 22 "
any hawsers ? If net, I have." And lie went on "10 " 15 " ' doubt tint a large proportion et tic fires a this
board and sent hawsers te the St. Mary, and took 9"12 4 5 " c Province, (and many of those least suspected),
lier in tow. Two nights before they arrived at 3 %.3 . 2 cc are vilfully caused. The new system of inquiry
St. Thomas's, it being rougli, both hawsers parted "d past 4 ' 5 " , before a Coroner will be of considerable benefit,
during the night, when the gallant captain of the " 1ltlh, 10 A. M. 11 above zero if the investigations are properly carried out, and

tiuringove z o faveur shown. Lot tuis peint nover ho lestGladiator imediately clewed up bis sails, turned " past 4 P.M. 15i I « ofvorthewn. Let this pote be ot
lis ship's head 1or the brig, and hailed Captain 0 " 12th g "10 A. M. 1 " sit et a He iqiries,-for whose benefit or to
Johnson, '-Never mind, old fellow, I will net de- " 13th "10 " 36 " whose advantage is the lire ? It is perfectly
sert you, but lay by you until morning," which " 14th, "10 " 851"anaiin , absurd that thse law des net oxtend te tc cour-
he did, then took lier in tow, and brouglit lier November-3Oth, almost a summer's daay.tr, -istead et bcing confind te incorporated
safely into port, having towed her nearly 800 December Ist, Itaining. B the inquests alone are not sufficient te
miles. Such gallant and meritorious conduct on " 2nd, snowy and sleety. counteract the evil. Aix association for inutualthe part of Captain licJdey is doserving of all " 3rd, at ý past 8 A.M. 4 above zer propraic.-arnjshie Inepe den. " ~ ~.M.plrotection ouglit te ho formed amongst, thc officespraise.-I2'amplshire Inidependlent. ""3 P. M. 11 cc"'I 6 " 0 " with an annual subscription, te defray expenses;

and every suspected incendiary ouglt te be vigo-
Bnoviua JONATIIA.-We avrn thit Miss Iar-,, rously prosecuted at the general cost. In Eng-

rietSmith, daughter of irace Smith, ofSpaffurd, CORRESPONlnENTS. latd no mercy is shewn te an incendiary, and
will start soon for Wnshington Territory, awny in 1 - how few cases, comparativoly, occur there.
the North-west, beyond the Itocky Mountains, te T the Edîror of Oscr A MONTa ; I very case where an office has reason to
marry a man she lias neyer seon-Mfr. David i Sir-In the last number of " Once a Month," believe that a building bas been destroyed for tie
Spaliig, Jr , sun of David Spalding of Spafford- , 1 porceive an advertisement from the "Provident i sake of the insurance, the clause in the policy
The friends uf the parties are intinate, and re- i Life Assurance Company," in which parties are .authorizing the Company to restore the premises,
commendations led te a correspondence between i invited to apply for Agencies for the Company , in preference te paying the money, ought ti
the parties,.which has continued for tw years, j but it is stated in the advertisement that "I a u be acted upon. I consider the practice of some
and has resulted in a marriage contract-and the indupensable for the esablishment of an Agency , companies, in payingaloss immediately it occeirs,young gentleman being engaged la a profitable that a properly qualhled mcdîcal mian should bd., (for the sake of getting a puffing acknowledge-
business which ho cannot conveniently leave, bas yreszdg wtolhn convenrent reach." Now, on hie ment), instead of taking the time they are en.
remitted funds te his dearie, with a request for J subject I would liko to make a few remarks. In titled tc by their conditions, acts as a direct
ber te join him there. We sincorely hope that i the first place, this rule prevents the establish- i incentive te incendiarism. It is easy for such
* the course of truc love may run smoothly' in liment of Agencies in many parts of the country Companies te say they only pay when there is no
this instance.-Skaneaeles Democrat, i where persons mnirht be residing, who would like ,suspicion, but such baste precludes inquiry, and

te insure their lives. In the second place, it the criminal, te avert suspicion, lias only to set
BaoTHER JONATHAN AGAIS. NEw WY Or OF- prevents the insurance of smaU sums-say from fire Io his neighbour's house instead of bis own,

TAIXINo A rAsSAGE.-Ship Queen of (Ae Seoes, d £20 te £50,--as the party who wishes to insure wen the wind s in the right direction. Trusting
which clcared at this port yesterday for San is unwilling to pay a Medical Examination Foc that these hints may have some effect in the
Francisco, ias all ber berths taken up. Among that would cost him more than the Premium, and proper quarters,
ber passengers are several young ladies. A gen- the Office could net afford te pay it, on such small T am, Sir, Your Obedient Servant,
tleman vitishing very much te take passage in the insurances. Z. A. Z.
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MASONIC. A sweet and tender young woman is loved by
both Christians and South Sea Islnnders-by the'

The R. C. of the Toronto Lodges are held on former as something to marry, and by the latter'
the following evenings: as somnething to ent.

St. Andrew's, Second Tuesday in month. Mr.N.rEs PrT TO Usr..-Egypt has threC hun.
King Solomon's, Second Thursday " dred miles of railroad. The first locomotive run,
Ionic, First Tuesday mummrnies were used for fuel, making a hot fire.

hclioboani, First Thursday The supply of inumnies is said to be inexhausti-
ist. John's, First Monday " ble, and are used by the cord. Iow little could

Wilson, Third Tuesday the ancient Egyptimns have dreamed of being put

DISTRIBUTION OF BREAD AND MEBAT l" to suc a use as his!

At St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, on the 6th
instant, by the Ion. and Right Reverend the
Lord Bishop of Toronto, assisted by the Rev. il.
J. Grasett, B. D., Rector, the Rev. S. B. Ardagh,
M.A., Rector of Barrie, to Helena, fourth daugli-
ter of Vmn. Durie, Esq., K.I., late Inspecter of
Ho3pitals, Ordnance Medical Departinent.

At Christ's Clurch, Amlerstburg, on the 8th
instant, by the Rev. F. Mack, William ladley,
Esquire, merchanît, Anherstburg, tu Elizabeth,
daugliter of the late Captain Rist, 37tlh Regiment.

TH Piî rOOR. leansaris or A SavasT "GAL."-'"Going On the Sth instant, at St. John's Church,to leave, Mary?" 'Yes, mum; I find Im very Bowmnanville, by the Rev. Dr IacNab, Rector,
A large number of destitute families were discontented. "If the is anything I an do to M Jot, of Newcastle, t Elenorrelieved on Saturdny, through the liberality o inako you more comfortable, lot me know. No, o urne io et Mr.Jaest utcesor,cnydaugbter of tho late Mr. James Ilutchîesoat

the St. George's Society. Thte distribution of muni, it's impossible. You can't alter your ligger cf Toronto.
bread, ment, &c., took place at the building tony figger, no more'n Ican. Your dresses won t,
known as Lamb's Iotel, on King Street. It 1 fit me, and I can't appear on Sunday as I used; On the 27th instant, at St. Pbilip's, Westonî, C.
commenced at three o' lock in the nfternoon and et my last place, vhere missus's clotiies fitted W., by the father of the bride, Edward, son of L.
continued until about nin e fic evening. 'xactly." E. Miles, Esq., of Heligoland, and grandson of
j iThe following list of disbursenients bas been SYMPATH.-Our real zympathies are terribly the late Colonel Sir Edward Miles, C.B., K.T.S.,
furnislhed us by the officers of the Society:- confined to our own claeses. I have known an to Laura Lonisa, eldest daughter of the Rev. W.

Beef, mutton, &c 4................4,51 lbs individual moved almost te tears at the idea of a' A. Johnson, aad granddaughter of the late Lien-
Bread and fleur................. 2,484 gentleman being reduced te live on two hundred tenant-Colonel J. Jolinson, C.B., Ilon. E.I.C.S.
Potatoes, 162 bushels, or................. 9,720 < a year, but who had not an emotion (thougli hee At the residenco of the bride's father, on the
Turnips or carrots, 30 bushels, or...... 1,800 may have five shilliugs) to spare, for a labourer lôtlh inst., by the Rev. H. Burnet, Mr. Richard

living on seven shillings a week. And I have White, of Peterborough, te Jean, third daughter
Total.................................... 18,055 known a lady with a smiling progeny of each sex. of Mr. John Riddell of Hamilton.

who could not conceive wlat female servants:
A little over nine tons of eatables. jcould possibly -want -with followers.-Life- and
In addition te the above, twelve cords of wood, Book snDEA\THS.

$19 in grocerie-, and over 300 cabbages were dis-
tributed. The total value of the zwhole beingi. A sparrow's nest bas recently been discovered L i and me isfleeng,
estimated et $435. in the roof of Pultenytown church, and strange to clAnd or hearts, thouyh strong and brare7

The recipients of this bounty were as follows: say, notisandgStill like mfled drums are beating
187 families, Englisl, representing 853 persons it contaned three newly-lid eggs.-Bath Chron- P ineral marches to the grave."
135 " other countries " 583ic, Dec. 1st.

- The Emperor of the French asked one of his At his residence, Gorevale, Toronto, on Tues-
322 1 1,436 " generals, the other day, ihether lie couli land day, the 13th of December, after a short illness,

The charity was intended te be for the English troops et Woolwich with safety. "Yes, Sire," Lieutenant-Colonel James Forlong, K.H., for
poor only, but te the really deserving no differ- was the reply. "I could land them safely, but many years commanding ler Majesty's 43rd
ence was made. Many a poor fmaily ias thîus whether I could embarc them again is anotherl Regiment of Light Infantry.
enabled te enjoy a Christmas dinner wihicl they question." On Sunday night the 8h instant, at his resi-
could net have obtained but for this charitable Tiui RoTm. DuKilani.-Tlhe Admiralty have, dence, New court, near Kingston, William Wilson,action of the society, and others wYho contributed called fer a return of the ages, pay, &c., of ofii- Esq., aged 64 yers.
towards it.-Colonit, Dec. 27. cers and clerks on civil salaries, with the view,

we hear, of obtaining an Order in Concil making t At Woodlawin, Yonge street, on the 27th inst.,
NOTICES OF NEW WORKS. it compulsory on all salaried men te retire at 65 Betsy, wife of the Ilonourable Joseph Curran

VIms Or Tonorr.-This is a collection oI instead of 70, as t present.-Ciil Service Gazette. Morrison, nged 38 aenrso
0F~~~~ iltsc.Tî At M f. agnolia, East Flenidai, on Suntiay, the

twelve views of the principal buildings in Toronto, I1th inst., of consumption, Thomas C. iacklem,
-with descriptive letter-press, published by Mr. BIRTHS. Esq., MD., aged 42 years.
James Campbell, Toronto Street. The publica--
tion is got up in the sane style as the " Falls of" "Plenty Pickanint, Massa Very suddenly, on Sunday morning last, at the
Niagara," and the "St. Lnwrence," previously , on . residence of lier son, James C. Geddes, Esq.,
issued by the same publishier. Whiether it be At Jarvis Street, on the 'th inst., the wife of Sarah lIanîînh Boies Geddes, aged 71, ividouw of
tlit passing most of the buildings themselves Frederick W. Jarvis, Esq., of a dauglter. the late James Geddes, Esq., Assistant Staff
several times a day they bave lest their effect, we On the 27th December, the wife of the Rev Surgeon, of Kingston.
cannot exactly say, but certainly some of these R. Slhanklin, Incumbent of Oakville, of a son. The deceased lady, whîo was the third daughi-
engravings took us by surprise. Toronto is cer-o n ter of the late Dr. Gamble, Surgeon of the
tainly agrand-lookn place--on paper. Wewouldl' At Church Street, Toronto, on Tuesday, 2li, Queen's Rangers, was bora in Ncw Brunswick,
have preferred Ihe Churches as they really are,- lDecember, the wife of Thomas Ilodgis, E 1 ., in the year 178S3, aid acconpanied lier mnother tu

ithouit the steeples; but, setting these aside, ie Barrister, of a son. Canada, by an overland journcy, in the sumner
can safely recommend such of our readers as;, On the 1st inst., et Simcoe, the wife of Mî. H. of 1796, being then but ciglt years of age. She
wish to send a favourable imprension of Toronto Foley, of.P.P., o a son. t wvas mnarricd in 18104 at Amberstburgh, to Dr.
to distant friends, te purchase a few copies. The - - . Gcddes, by whom she lied a family of sixteen
price is only 25 cents, and the postage would be On the ,th stant, et GueOfl, the wife of H. childrcn, five sons and eleven daughters.

trilliN. Wistanley, Esq., of twmns-both girls. ;
triling. At St. George, South Dumfries, at the residence

OuT.ur.s or N.vUILn THEoLoGY, by James On the 5th instant, the wife of Hon J. Simnp- of George Stanto, Esq.. on the 12th of Novemu-
Bovell, M.D., Professer of Naâtural Theology i son, Bowmanville, cf a son. er, Sarah, reliet of the. late Nicolas Barmore,
Trnity College, Toronto. Rowsell & Ellis, Prin- aged necarly ninety ycars.
tors. i

t e have only spMce et preAet te aAnoniice the MÂRRIAGES. : On the 19thl ultime, at Birkenhead, England,
We hve nly pac atpresnt o anoune te'-Mary, the wife of Mr. S. P. Bidder, formerlypublication of this work, and will give a more " wiL" General Manager of the Grand Trunk Railwayextended notice next month.

At Shanty Bay Churcb, on the 5th instant, by cf Canada.
VARIETIES. i the bride's fathmer, Ienry O'Brien, Esq., of To- At Davenport, near Toronto, on Sabbath the

route, te Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the Rev. 18th inst., at the age of 24 years, Amy Miles,
The first thing a inca takes tu in life i milk- 'S. B. Ardagh, M.A., Rector of Barrie and daugbter of the Rev. Enoch Wood, General

the last iq his bier. Shanty Bay. Superintendant of Wesleyan Missions in Canada.
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PROVIDENT
LIFE ASSURANCE & INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
20, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliamont.

Subscribed Capital - - - $255,760.00.
Paid up - - - - - - - 48,340.00.

THE RATES ARE AS LOW AS TIIOSE
Of any Safe Conpany, and the Premiunis may be

paid Yearly, Half-yearly, or Quarterly.
Persons ishing te Assure need net be deterred

from se doing by any fear that a future ina-
bility te continue the payments will result in a
loss of the amount already paid, as after the
payment of two Annual Premiums, should the
assured wish to surrender bis Policy, this Com-
pany 'will give him instead, another Policy for
such amount as the Premiums already paid would
entitle him te on an equitable valuation, without
roquiring any further payments.

In all its transactions, this Company will be
found as liberal as is consistent with safety.

W. Il. SMITH,
MANAOINQ DIREcTon.

B E A V E R
FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

20, TORONTO STRFET, TORONTO.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Trustees.-HENR RoWsELL, J. W. BRENT,
JosEr JACKES.

Chairman.-IHEsar ROWSELL.

Deputy-Ciairma.-J. W. BnENT.

Manager-W. H. S>ITn.

Directors.-HEsry ROWSELL, Toronto; J. W.
BnENT, Toronto; JOsEPU JAcrs, Toronto; W.
Il. SMITu, Zoronto; B. W. SUrII, Shoriff, Coun-

PROVIDENT

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

A persen aged 35, may secure £100 for bis
widow and children by the paynment of £2 ls. -Id.
annually, or £1 S. 2d. balf-yearly.

A person aged 80 may secure £100 te bu paid
to himself at 55, for £8 Os. 10d. a-year, whilo, if
ho dies before that time, the money will be paid
at once te whoever ho- bequeaths it.

A person aged 80 may secure £100 te be paid
at death by paying £2 15s. per annum for 20
years, after which time ho will bave no more
payments te make.

Assurances effected for short periods; with
increasing premiums; on the half-credit systerm;
and Endowments for children, payable at 21
or 25.

Tables of Rates may
Iead Office,

20, TonouTo STRE

Or of any of the Agents.

be obtained frou the

ET, TeRoNTo,

W. Il. SMITII,

lanaging Director.

AGENTS
0F THE BEAVER

FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Are particularly cautioned net te effect any insu-
rance o emp(y or unoccupied buildings. In every
case where a building already insured, becomes
untenanted or unoccupied, or in any way altercd,
cither externally or internally, within their know-
ledge, it is their duty to send notice and particu-
lars thereof te the Head Office, se that the
Association maynot, unknowingly, sustain greater
risk than that for wbich they contracted.

WANTED,
ty of Simcoe , Wu. HELI.LWE., Highland Creek
JON MOWAT, Kingston; WU. AratLs, Kingston; k ai1 guJ lIegbbuurhuoda wher Age are

Asa A. BunNuAx, Cobourg; Jon R. AnoLn, net already appointed,
Richmond Hlill; RonEnT SnTH, Chinguacousy; AGENTS FOR THE BEAVER PIRE INS'
S. H. Tnomrsox, Toronto, RANCE ASSOCIATION.

Solicitor.-JoUN HIrLL.W.L.. Tho usual commission allowed.

Bankers.--Axx oz Toneoxo. Applications, with references, Co bc addreissed to
the Manager, 20, TeONrO STREET, TOPONTo

TO AGENTS
OF TIHE PROVIDENT LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The attention of the Agents of the Provident
Life Assurance Company is called te -the Table
of "Average Weights of Healthy Men," in
the last number of "Once a Month." In son-
ding proposals for Assurance, in all cases where
the proposer bas net been long known to them,
or where thera is any difficulty in ascertaining, orCoubt about his past medical history, thoy are
requested te send the height and weight of the
applicant along with the Proposae

In all cases the height and weight will prove a
valuable adjunot to the other information.

WANTED,
lu all places where the Company is not already

represented,
AGENTS FOR THE PROVIDENT LIFE ASSU-

RANCE AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Te prevent trouble, it is indispensable for the
establishment of an Agency, that a properly
qualified Medical Man should be residing within
convenient rcach.

Applications, with references, to be addressed to tle

* fanaging Director,

20, TOONTO STREET, ToRONTO.

BEAVER
FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

GUARANTEE FUND.
SHARES $4 Each.

Interest paid thereon at the rate of ton percent per annum.
Full particulars may be obtained by addressing

the Manager,

20, Tonoxeo STUEsT, TORoxTO.

NOTICE.
ONCE A MONTH1 vill be sent, without charge,

te all Policy-bolders and Stockholders in the
"Provident,"-other parties te whom it may be
sent, need net return it, as, unless specially or-
dered, no charge will be made.

A Title-Page and Index will be furnished et
the end of the year.

A f&w Advertisements will be inserted, subject
te the approval of Lte Editor, at five cents a-lino.

All communications for the Editor nust ho
post-paid or they will net be LaIton eut ef thre
office, and addressed, Box 102, Toronto P. O.
Publihed for the Proprietors, by eremy Rowsel,

King strect, 
2 bronto.

nOWsELL & ELLIS, PRINTEnS, KING ST. TORONTO


